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V. V. The Marriage of John Smith.

Not a sigh was heard nor a funeral note, 
As the man to his bridal we huri ied • 

INut a woman discharged a farewell groan 
On the spot where the fellow we mairied.

We married him just about eight at night, 
Our faces paler turning,

By the strugghng moonbeam’s misty light 
And the gas lamps steady burning.

No useless watch-chain covered his 
Nor over-dressed we found him 

But he looked like 
his best,
With a lew of his friends around him.
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New Years
GOODS.

7 CENT STORE. vest

a gentleman wearing

China and Crockery Tiare in Tea Sets, 
Cups, Saucers, and all the different 

Goods in that Line.
Fresh Goods, viz:- Shaving Mugs, Fancy 

Cups and Saucers, Teapols and small 
Wares in great variety.

In Glassware -• Water Sets, Tea Sets, 
Mugs, Jugs, Orn ements, Tumblers, 

Goblets, Cake Stands, Nappies, 
Celery Glasses &c., &e.

Few and short were the things we said, 
And we spoke not a word of sorrow,

But we steadily gazed on the man thal 
was wed,

And bitterly thought of the

in its path is the first 
authenticated story of its kind in 
American history. Pulaski county is 
thoroughly alarmed by" the fier. 
messenger, and some of the more i g
norant are going to leave tile" cotuitn 
which is a fertile, undulating strip of 
land on the south fork of the Cumber- 
laud River.

Many persons are visiting Someiset 
to see the hole in the ground. Every 
piece of the meteor remaining on the 
surface of the ground has been picked 
up and carried away as mementoes. 
and body of the monster itself 
will have to be unearthed by the scieu- 
ti8ts. The only other case of human 
life being destroyed by a meteor hap
pened in Saxony over a thousand 
years ago, and the faculty of the local 
colleges intend to make a'thorougli in
vestigation of the aerolite now buried 
in Somerset. Pieces of the meteorite 
will probably be sent to Eastern col
leges.

man
Killed By a Meteor.

From Somerset, Pulaski County 
Ky., comes the news that a man has 
been killed by a fiery stone out of a 
clear sky.

Julius Robbie, a farmer Jiving near 
Somerset, started for that town on 
Wednesday, morning last. His wife 
ran to the door to call him back for 
some forgotten object. He turned his 
face toward his wife and had hardly 
taken a step before the woman was 
blinded by a vjvid flash, more piercing 
and spreading than the wildest Jight- 
ning. She covered her face with her 
hands and thought she had lost her 
sight forever.

Simultaneously with the flash a 
rushing sound of indescribable power 
closed the woman’s ears. The sound 
ended in a terrible explosion which 
shook the' earth and rattled out the 
windows of the cottage. The wife 
fell on her doorstep in terror, and 
when the nearest neighbor ran up the 
road a few minutes later he found her 
insensible.

m. • - , . its , Th,e "eighbor, Jesse S. Williams,
uened _Ahn„ rL av ^ ^ <?U?d a sighl of destruction at the end
Ki rns- J- A1 McGufhri, of the lane. The earth was smokinc
e mg full of years, died, leaving to his and the smell was similar to that of an 

three sons h.s seventeen camels for iron foundry, A big hole was the
take8the.n JnnS°" -.Khm lle ea"!'1 n?1 open grave of a mangled man. Wil- The portrait of Lord Lome the 
duly attested '^said thîTêld ?"* WlU 1:,n'8 *he object before him must late Governor-General of Canada, by 
have one half the sonned681 l° k® Robbie, but lie would never have Millais, the celebrated English Artist 
bird and the «mm ‘ d 80,1 been ab.e to recognize in that jumbled has been completed. The likeness is

the seventeen camefs ° Tile't * ° '"r* km °ü j‘e?d fro!“! boyhood. an admirable one, and it is painted in
were a litib* m-rnlnv f,le b°>8 Robbie had been killed instantly, the artist’s best style. It will shortly 
seemed to involve* the rnttV^8 haviI,£ beeu crushed in. His be placed in the National Art Gallery
camel and camels wo » ? ','Pa “ ?l?,thmg was torn and burned and his °f Canada, at Ottawa. X

53i“d d?,mt T EVÎK d’rfs ■* i-u™, .rseason. But the bo\s, if not first- stones of whit^hpT r d,etached which plans are now before the gov-
class mathematicians, hud level heads charred and bent mit nf 1? ,lm^8 '^e ernn?ent of Ottawa for approval, will

“Sl*• Es'i'jÈï,' FF2-ÆXÆfis ffr r ? r-“ - sat&r-d? ."■* ttr îsæ:But seeing they were troubled the were frightened into^ystjics of 41 ft" The^O^fî r®aCh adepll‘
benevolent old man asked the hostler Mr. Williiams was about three nl*r % Thed08 f> 8P»n extends 
to trot out his own dilapidated camel hundred Yards from Rnhl.le’» u ? th 8 P0,'tl°n of the river, and
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morrow.
We thought as we silently stood about, 

With spite and anger dying,
How the merest stranger had cut us out, 

With only half our try in".
WATCHES, CLOCKS S JEWELERY.

Fancy Goods : Jewel Cases, If'oik Baskets 
Ladies’ Satchels, Pearl Card Cases, 

and small wares of various kinds.

Lightly wL speak of the fellow that’s 
And oft for the past upbraid him,

But little he’ll reck if we let him live on, 
In the house where his wife conveyed 

him.

gone

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Violins, Acordeons, Concertinas, Mouth 

Organs, Jews’ Harps, Metallic Pi 
&c., &c., &c., &c.

Agency for all the fist-class makers of 
lianos, Organs, and for the N. Y. Singer
hewing Machine 1 shall offer a* greatly Slowly and sadly we turned to go • 
reduced prices, a (irst-c lass organ lor $75. f,ad struggled and we were human,

all ami examine it before you purchase shed not a tear and we spoke not our 
*• *iY vv*iere else. woe,

N. B... A fine selection in Candies. Bul ,elt bim alone wilh his

But our heavy task at length was done, 
When the clock struck the hour of re- 

tiring,
And we heard the spiteful squibs and puns

The girls were sullenly firin».

anos,

woman.
2)'DHLS JkETJD 8KUHL1L.

LAMPS & LAMP FIXTURES.
Knives and Forks, Childrens’Knives and 

t-iuks, Spoons, Butler Knives, Pickle 
Forks, Carving Knives and Forks, 

Jacknives arid Scissors.
Xmas and New Year’s Cards, a fine and 

cheap assortment, call and see them. 
1 rices for everything is down | down! 
Derry, down.

Oddj But Bvene

It is quite a number of years since 
this old camel story trotted along the 
sands of time, but the Detroit Free 
Press starts the ancient animal 
travels again.

A Boston lady has submitted to 
Mayor Martin, a scheme which slra 
proposes to undertake. It is to cre
ate a fund, the income of which shall 
be used annually for the care of the 
teeth of children in the primary 
f60°000 Pr0P06e8 to contribute
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Jas- ROSS.

It. D. JUDSON, :
lias on hand one of the best selected 

——-----stocks ol---------- .

furniture
To be tound in th, , TT county. Having

splendid Hearse and a full supply
of Coffins, Caskets & Shrouds 

we can fill orders 
promptly.
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THE IEST CASKET LIKINS IN THE I0UNTT
Picture framimg a Specialty /Our old established (Grocery Store is 

usut^bsuppled with a full line of
as

GOOD AND CHEAP GROCERIES.
d Call Solicited.

R D. JUDSON.
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